
carry grain as American vessels bave be- that mn possibly De obtained for St. John
cause it does not interfere with the coast- and Halifax, is the freigbt whicb cores to
ing trade at all. the Georgian Day ports, and wbich is car-

Mr. HUGHES (Victoria). Don't they carry ried Dy tbe Grand Trunk Railway, or the
freight from New York to Liverpool now? Canadian Pacifie Railway, or the Canada

Atiantic Railway, or Dy a government-owncd
Hon. Mr. HAGGART. Don't they do it railway if we had one, to these points. That

from New York to Liverpool, from Boston to is the only possible way, of lncreasing our
Liverpool and from other American ports ? traffie witb the maritime provinces, and for
As long as it does not interfere with the that reason I am in favour of the proposition
coasting laws of the United States, that is of îny lion. friend the leader of tue opposi-
by carrying grain or passengers from one tion. 1 shal nlt deal at any lengtb with
American port to another, a British re- the location of tbe goverament une, or its
gistered ship can go to Milwaukee, Chicago, cost, or the probabilities of its success. I
or Duluth and load grain for a Georgian have already sbown tbe absurdity of Duild-
bay port as well as an Ameriýcan ivessel can. ing a rond sncb as tbis fror Winnipeg to

Mr. McCREARY. As a matter of fact Quehec. I would De la favour of a une of
bas not the Canada Atlantic Railway Com- raîlway wbicb wonid go nortb of Lake Wi-
pavy seven steamers, four of which are re- nipeg, wic would give us a tbrougD-route,
gistered in the United States and fly the and wbicb at the same time would open
American flag ? up new tracts of wheaf growing country!in tue Nortli-west and Manitoba. But witb

Hon. Mr. HAGGART. I do not know regard to tbis eastern section, it sbould be
whether they have or not, but I believe the policy of tue goverament to divert rnost
some of these vessels that are carrying to f this traffie tbrougb Ontario, Quebec and
Depot Harbour belong to Mr. Booth himself the maritime provinces to the sea-Doard. I
and that they are carrying grain from Du- cannot nnderstand tbe policy of tbe govera-
luth and Milwaukee. They have just as ment la building a rond fram Winnipeg f0
much right to do so as an American vessel, Queber of the description and design wbich
so long as tbey do not interfere with the they propose, and wbicb if Dult up to the
coasting laws of the United States, and our standard described, \vill cost an enormous
Canadian vessels, have a right to trade with amount of money. I trust tbat tbe country
American ports under similar regulations. through wbicb it is proposed to DuilU the
The Prime Minister said there were 12,000,- new une Is siitabie for agriculture I Dope
000 bushels of wheat carried on the Can- it is a country abounding in minerais, and
ada Atlantic via Depot Harbour to Ameri- Iat It bas, wbat is perbaps more raluable
can seaports. but wbat is to prevent that stili, extensive waterfalls wbicb can De
being carried on Canadian railways to Can- dereloped for ranufacturing purposes. I
adian ports ? There are 20,000,000 'bushels beard my bon friend from North Lanark
of Canadian grain exported via Port Arthur (Mr. Iosamond) tell bow a nepbew of bis
and Buffalo, and there are only 12,000,000 vho had been examining tbe Lake AbitiDi
bushels of American grain carried via De- country over to tbe nortb of Lake Nepigon,
pot Harbour, some of which goes to Montreal found tbat there was a territory there, two
and some to Boston. If we could carry ail or three undred miles long and ifty miles
the grain which is grown in the North-west, wide, comprising excellent cultivable land,
on Canadian railways we would not need and that underlying the wbole of that terri-
to carry American grain at all, and It is the tory there were immense deposits of the
duty of Canadian statesmen to divert througb Dest lignite coal. If bat De the case, it
Canadian territory, that traffic which is now will solve the fuel difficulty in tbis coun-
going to Buffalo. The feeling is growing in try, and it will enabie tbe locomotives to De
this country that we ought to bave a gov- supplied with fuel. But even ah tbat is
ernnent railway, and that It is the only no justificatin for tbis enormous expendi-
means by whicb we can equalize freight turc The statement o? tbe Minister o? Fln-
rates on Canadian roads. The Grand Trunk that if the present surplus continued
Railway Company had for its object at first, for a few years it wonld cover the wbole
the building of a road towards the nortb. cost o? tbat railway. is sirply nonsense.
I was in favour of that, and I am in favour How are tbey to recoup the people of the
of assisting them to do that now so long country for the expenditure ? Tbey pro-
as they do not interfere with existing rail- pose Io appoint a commissioner to Issue
roads. I would be in favour of aiding the debentures for the sums expended and tbey
Grand Trunk liberally towards that end. imagine tbat tbe mere paper debentures will
That is the policy of the leader of the oppo- De a retura f0 the country for tbe roney
sition. He is in favour of a governent- expended. I is like a friend o mine wo
owned railroad having Its terminus at somne always tbanked God tbat a Bil was paid,
point which would enable it to competes wen e gave a note for it. if wen Jullus
cessfully with other rallroads In Canada Caesar lauded at Dorer, a penny was pliced
for the purpose of obtaining freight to Mont- at coniîrund interest tbat original deposlu
real, or to the ports of the maritime pro- and fli interest thereon woîild to-day Duild
rinces. Tbe ouly possible tbrou--reigbt' aIl the railroands in Canada. It los as
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